
"Decision 
Stands ... ' 

- NI XON 

Concert Open 
Arts F es ti val 

By JEANNIE BOOKOUT 
Toreador Staff \Vriter 

The third annual Texas Tech Fine Arts Festival begins Sun
day, giving Techsans a range of cultural activities, from book 
reviews and foreign movies to a jazz concert. 

The festival, which runs through Saturday, Nov. 19, opens 
at 4 p.m. Sunday with the Tech Choir, Symphony Orchestra 
and Tech Singers presenting a concert featuring the Bruckner 
"Te Deum" and Schumann's First Symphony. 

The stnl{e production by Tech speech department 'Of "Ondine" 
high.lights the week's events. This three-act fantasy t.eUs- the 
leienc.l of a. nymph and a knJght who fall ln Jove anc.l are tmgi· 
caJly 8eparated because they belong to different worlds. Forty 
costumes bave been designed tor the production, which 1.9 set 
in medlevnl Germany. 

Tickets .(s>r "Ondine" are on sale· now at the Speech Bldg. 
from 8 a.m. to curtain time at 8:15 p.m. throughout the week. 
Admission is free to Tech students upon presentation o! ID 
cards and $1 for other persons. 

In connection with the play, Dr. C. B. Qualia, professor of 
foreign languages, will discuss the life and works of the French 
playwright, Giraudoux, author of "Ondine." This discussion 
begins at 4 p.m. Monday in the Tech UJUon ballroom. 

The Tech 1Jn1on and cam1•us Fine Art8 departments are also 
sponsortng foreign mo\•les. At 6:30 p.m. 1'1onday the u.ward
wlnnlni:- film of the classic "Romeo and Juliet'' wlll be run Jn 
the ba llroom. Th is movie was made in Italy. At 6:80 p.m. Tue8· 
day evening, "The Capl:la.ln from Koepenlck" wUI be shown ln 
the ba llroom. ThJs movie Is a. sutlre about Gem1an mUJtarlsm 
with the sound track in German. English subtitles will be given. 

"Art in the Western World" is a brief film tracing art's 
progress from the 13th century. Showtime is 7 p.m. Wednesday 
and 5 p.m. Thursday in the ballroom. 

Included in the forensic events are pe>etry, lectures, and 
speeches. At 3 p.m. Tuesday the speech department will pre
sent a commemoration of the Civil War Centennial with 
"Poetry Readings on a Civil War Theme" in the Union work
room. 

Dr. Clarence Kincaid, assocla.t.e professor of applied arts, will 
lecture on the individual's creatlvlty at 4 p.m. Wednesday in 
t he ballroom. Lubbock Community Ambassador l\ln.ck Robert
son speaks t.o students in the Union workroom at 7 p.m. Tbun
day. 

Douglas Nichols from the University of Colorado will dis
cuss "A Poet at Work." Nichols, who wrote "The Narrative 
of Johnny Appleseed," is a contemporary pe>et. He speaks at 
7 p.m. Thursday in the Aggie Auditorium. 

A SCENE FROM " ONDINE," WHICH OPENS A WEEK'S RUN MONDAY 

The Tech Opera TheatJ:e, Modern Dance Group and Sym
phony Orchestra will join forces for "An Evening of Opera and 
Dance" at 8 :15 p.m. Thursday and Friday in the Speech Audi
torium. 

The Unl·on snack bar area. will be the scene for a jazz con
cer t by the Tech Stage Band at 4 p.m. Friday. ... port of the Fine Arts Festival, the pla y features in the cast, left to right, Kenneth Hobbs as first 

judge, Bill Thornton as Bertram, Mary Bohannon a s Ondine a nd Danny Parr as second iudge. 

Pep Rally Hikes· Tech Spirit 
By DONNA FREEMAN 

Toreador Staff Writer 

"One of the best organized," "by far the most unusual ," "top 
skit of the year," "great 'beat-um' spjrit exhibited" were some of 
the descriptions of the pep rally Friday night at the Saddle Tramp 
Circle. 

Getting the rally into full swing, the Tech Band played 
"McCarty's Fanfare," which has never been used in a Tech pep 
rally before. 

Following the "Touchdown Song.'.! and two yells, "Alabama 
Jubilee," a new yell composed by severa l band members and the 
cheerleaders, was introduced. 

Polk Robison, head basketball coach, spurred the spirit more 
by expressing his pride in Tech's various teams and the Tech 
Band. 

/ 
"Tolley's Yell," a cornet jazz yell written by Richard Tolley, 

brass instructor, preceded the majorette's strut to "Varsity Drag." 
A skit, "Little Miss Victory," was a musical takeoff on the folk 
story of Red Riding Hood. 

In the skit. "sleek Little Miss Victory" set out to grand
mother's house on a Saturday afternoon. Along the way she was 
halted by Wyoming Cowboy Pete and his flashy speedster. In.
s tead of taking her to grandmother's as promised, he tried to pry 
away her "basket of goodies"-a Tech victory. 

With a flash of red cape, the Red Raider appeared to rescue 
"Little Miss Victory." She, of course, rewarded him with her 
"basket" and the victory. 

"Little Miss Victory" was played by Margo Hard.in, grand
mother by Helen Remschel, Wyoming Cowboy Pete by Eddy 
Cheatham and the Red Raider by Mike Struve. The Tech Band 
presented tbe skit. 

The skit was highlighted by strains of theme music keyed to 
the narration. It was presented in pantomime, narrated by Jeff 
Ingham. 

Techsans, Attend The Game 

On Saturday an Elementary Art 

Education Conference wW be con· 
ducted by the applied arts depart.. 

ment on campus. 

Besides music, speeches and 
movies there will be various ex
hibits during the Fine Arts Festi
val. "Rembrandt Etchings and 
Drawings" will be in the Union 
lounge area along with "Abstract 
Painting." 

In the anniversary room an ex· 
hibit entitled "Applied Arts Show
ing" will be presented. A few dis· 
plays of this sort will be shown in 
the lounge area. 

Students and staff members of 
the architecture and allied arts 
department will present their work 
in the anniversary room and the 
ballroom lobby. 

Today! 
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I i
i Goodwin Answers 

MEMOS .. l~~~1~{~~:~~~~~! 
concerning campus orgaruzat1ons 

CIJAX1'"1NG CLCB and their problems al the regu-

Channing Club will meet at 7:30 ~a:ntmoC:~~:~0\~: a~o::n o.;h~~= 
p .m. today in Roam A of the Tech day in the Workshop Room of the 
Union. Tech Union. 

James C. Cross of the Biology 
Dept . will speak on "The Dead 
Sea Scrolls." All interested per
sons a.re invited to attend. 

LA \'ENTANA 

La Ventana magazine editors 
will meet at 5 p.m. Monday in 
J ournalism 211. Dedication of the 
annual will be discussed. 

Delegates are asked to bring 
prepared questions concerning 
problems of c&mpus organizations, 
topics of current interest or «ny 
that they might have about cam
pus organizations, according to 
Richard Toll, president of B.S.O. 

Marcia Vick, Homecoming sec
retary, will present an evaluation 
of Homecoming. The B.S.O. work
shop set for Dec. 10 and the re
treat scheduled for March 3-5 also 
will be discussed. 

GOOD FOOD ... 
... GOOD FUN 

at 
BOB'S 
CAFE 

2401 Main 

Your razor rides easy all the way. Softens 
the most stubborn beard instantly for a faster, 
closer shave, soothes and lubricates your skin. 
Extra-rich, extra-thick, push-button quick. 
Regular or Mentholated, only 1.00 

//;J~J -~1p0 SMOOTH 
(Y,,ttt CJfMN SHAVE 

SHULTON 

Greeks Clash 
In Soap Fight 

"For the first time in your life, 
be really clean" could be the slo
gan for the day when Zeta Tau 
Alpha social sorority and Sigma 
Chi fraternity clash in their sec
ond annual soap figllt at 2 :30 p.m. 
Sunday at Mackenzie Park. 

Sigma Chi will stand on one 
hill facing the Zetas on another 
hill. Between the two hills is a ra
vine. The object is to get past the 
opposing club's foamy reception 
and plant a flag on the opponent's 
ground. The ZTA's won the last 
soap fight. 

Just to prove that it's all in fun, 
Sigma Chi will treat the sorority 
to a barbecue dinner at their 
lodge at 6 :30 p.m. Sunday. A mix
er will follow. 

This year the event will be tele
vised. 

State Club Selects 
Teclisan President 

Carolyn Vines, Tech junior from 
Albany, was elected state presi
dent of Texas Home Economics 
College Clubs for 1960-61 at an 
annual workshop meeting in Aus
tin. 

Miss Vines, a home economics 
major, is the president of the Tech 
Home Economics Club. She also is 
a member of Phi Upsilon Omi
cron, professional home economics 
organization, and Junior Council , 
honorary service club. 

She is president of Gamma Phi 
Beta. 

SOAP IN YOUR EYES 
Zetas Susan Reinicke (left), and Jeannine Jones give Ron Long .. 

ford "a treatment" with shoving cream. 

Gamma Phi Beta Takes Lead 
In Early Speech Competition 

Gama Phi Beta took the lead Judges for Wednesday's compe.. 
with 106 points in the first round lition were M. P. Larson, Sylvta 
of the speech intramurals Wed- Mariner, Helen Lindell, Anna Jo 
nesday night in the Aggie Audi- Pendleton, Dr. B. A. Landes. ;===========::::; torium. ~:;~~ Young, and Dr. Alan 

Phi Gamma Delta placed second e TUXEDOS e 
RENT THf.M FROM 

COSTUMES FOR ALL 
OCCASIONS 

Wigs - Mustaches - Novelties 
2422A-Bdwy. PO 3-2388 

in the meet with 98 points, fol- The next speech meet will be 
lowed by Delta Delta Delta with _n_e_c._1_4_. ________ _ 
83 poif\ts. 

Other groups entered and the 
order in which they placed are Pi 
Beta Phi, 74: Kappa Sigma, 72; 
Kappa Kappa Gamma, 53; Phi 
Mu, 25; Pre Law Society, 22; and 
Alpha Tau Omega, 11. 

A total of 198 persons participa
ted in the meet. Two points were 
taken from the final score of each 
organization for each person en
tered who failed to compete. 

French Movie Set 
For Tuesday Show 

An award-winning Frer)ch m1,v
ie, "Claudine a L'ecole,'' will be 
shown in lh.ree performanc-PS 
Tuesday in Rm. 11 of the Library. 

The movie, by Colette, wiU have 
English sub-titles. Performances 
are at 3 p.m., 5 p.m., and 7 p.m 

1st Birthday! 
ONE Year Ago KATHY'S JUNIOR FASHIONS was opened for the conven
ience of all "The young in heart" ... and size. We feature sizes from 5 to 15. 
There has been such a response for this need that we feel fully justified. We 
wish to say "THANK YOU" and invite you to share in these wonderful savings 
at a time when the Holidays are just around the corner. 

2420 Broadway 

DRESSES 
A Very Special Group of Dresses 

Party Dresses, Church Dresses, 
School Dresses - Wool, Cotton, Silk 
Values$1l.95to$59.95-Sizes5to15 

PRICE 

PO 3-9922 

.. 

-
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"Oh, Really?" 

Shelley Berman Show Stages 
Disputes On Clothes Provide 
Interest For 1960 Campaign 

( ACP) - In the KINGSMAN, s1ow-boat-anywhcre, insult has 
Brooklyn College of New York been heaped on injury. 

Lubbock 
By i\lARJJE Al\"DERS 
Toreu t.lor Start \\' rlte r 

Sitting on a tall stool. smoking 
a cigarette, and interjecting an 
occasional ''oh really?" during a n 
imaginary phone co1wersation, 
Shelley Bennan, one of the most 
popular comics in the country, 
will entertain with his show "All 
Sides of Shelley Berman" in the 
Lubbock Auditorium at 8 p.m. 
Tuesday. 

Berman, who has enjoyed a fast 

Honorary Compiles 
Listin~ of Tutors 

The Mortar Board tutor list in 
in its preliminary stages and will 
be compiJed some1 ime a r t er 
Thanksgiving, according to Donna 
Christopher, Mortar Board mem
ber. 

Letters asking for the names of 
qualified tutors have been sent to 
the heads of all the depnlments 
on campus. Depat·tments should 
turn in these names to Mortar 
Board by Friday, Nov. 18. 

Upon completion these lists will 
be distributed to t he residence 
halls and to the campU.s organiza
tions. They wi11 be printed in time 
to help those students seeking tu
toring for the finals and for cour
ses in the spring semester. 

Arly student who wishes to tu
tor and thinks himself qualified, 
should contact Donna Christopher 
in Weeks 118 as soon as possible. 

Students Familiar 
With Science Book 

CACPl--Ohio State University's 
LANTERN polled students on 
their knowledge of the classics 
and found that the one book al
most all were familiar with was 
Charles Darwin's "The Origin of 
Species." 

Other survey results showed 
that almost all knowledge the av
erage student has about the clas
sics stems from being confronted 
with them in the classroom-in 
college. 

Value $395 ONLY __ .$275 
Kings 'on the spot' diamond 
buyer at the New York Market 
lost week, purchased a limited 
quantity of these gorgeous sets 
at substantially under market. 
As in the post, we poss our good 
fortune on to you .. Buy now 
-0nd Save $120. 

Use Kings Convenient One 
Year Budget Pion. 

- ~ -- -

Kll\\G S JEWELERS 
1207 9ROADWAY, LUBBOCK 

- -- - -=-=:=-----==- --

Appearance Tuesday ;i:i~~s~ssociate editor Judie Nick The gray-flannel-suiters, whose 
effects in the campaign are all too 

... Historians may wen record obvious, inauguratecJ. a "Pat 
the 1960 presidential race as the Week.'' That was exactly the pan
time Jacqueline Bouvier said, "I acea needed for a campaign which 
do not spend $30,000 a year on my was in its death throes since it be-

rise in the entertainment business, 
has appeared on television, in 
night clubs and theatres; his rec
ords are top sellers. 

Berman's style is unique and 
difficult to describe, but he has a 
way of making the audience part 
of his experiences as he shares 
them in a down-to-earlh-if-it
doesn't - embarrass - me - it -
shouldn't-embarrass-you approach. 

Book & 
Stationery 

CenJer 
1103 eollege 

Sometimes termed a "sick'' 
comedian, Berman's great ambi
tion was to be an actor, but after 
experiencing t h e usual tough 
breaks, he went back to odd jobs 
that ranged from a dance instruc
tor to a camp couns.elor. 

An old cla~smate of his per
suaded him not to give up the idea 
of show business entirely, and from 
there he received a new lease on 

~~~~es~n~es~0t~~~e s:b~~ un~~~= gan. 
ware. I probably spend less than All this "first La.clyism," then 
:t¥lrs. Nixon." can be viewed as leading to either 

of two possibililies-one will be a 
... To which Pat replied, "I great haste.ning of the day of the 

buy my clothes off the raCk." first woman president- the other, 
If this is not enough to make a constitutional amendrmmt that 

any se.Jf-respecting voter grit his all aspirants to the presidential 
teeth and rush for the nearest post mus t be bachelors. 

~~~~vksb~~~:~s life. Soon after, the ;=======================::::::; 
Carnetts The Cumberland Three, an up

coming folk singing group from 
Southern California University, 
will also be a featured part of the 
show. Dave Guard. of the King
ston Trio, calls them "the best 
folk singing group to come aJong 

Ice Cream Parlor 
in years ." 

Tickets are st ill available in all 
prices and are on rnle daily in the 
lobby of the auditorium from 9 
a.m. to 5 p.m. Prices are $4.50, 
$4, $3.50, $3 and $2.50. Special 
student rates are $2. 

1211 College Ave. 

Pastries, rolls, donuts, and pies 

Home mode ice cream 

- Orders to go -

P-03-1562 

Candy 

Popcorn 

Sandwiches 

Solid opportunities with solid state devices 
A big part of Western Electric's job is:: man~equipment: submnrine cable flmpliRers, our 
focture the miniature "new arts" products that products ca ll for creative produclion enginecr-
are changing the science of communicntions. ii.lg, instalfation planning, and merchandising 

~: ~~~~c;1:~c~l~~e~~~v0~~t~~~~!e~?~~s~3~~~~ ~ ~t;~!~1~~j~tbh~~r;;~~,!~~ ~~;~~:n~ 1~,~~1~1~: 
clucingever-improving kindsof tro.nsistors,fer- "f we are now one of the nation's "Top 11" in 
rite devices, diodes, special purpose electron industrial sales. And your chance to play an 
tubes, e tc. .'\- important pnrt in our future growth is solid! 

You1l be with a compnny thnt is expancling ;,.,. . . . . . . 
rapidly.in this field. At present our Allentown _ Opportun1hes u111 for electr•col, mechomcol, 1ndu1-

a~d Laureldal~, Pa., plants are. ~levotcd excl~t- • ::ii:~c:i,vi:i~e~~lc::~:c:n~"t:;i:r;~1°'m~:1:1 ~'F:rhy;:;~ 
s1vely to making electron devices, and a lng information, get your copy of Consid er o Career ot 

new plant is under consb·uction in Kans::is Wesler,, Eled1ic from yo1o1r Ploument~fl"lc:er. Or write 
City. The needs of Lhe Bell Telephone System College Relolion1, Room 6106, WHllfn Electric Com-

fo~ these. products are incr~asing ~aily and :;r:~9 !
9~0~r:0ct;e0,~~r~e~e:i;t," i~·,,~~i~Y.;, 

11~h~";e,~: 
will multiply enormously with lhc mtroduc- • Bell Sydem recruiting t1am vi5it1 your compu1 . 

tion of Electronic Cenb-rtl Office switching i 
now nearing bial operation. 

These devices are changing the scene at nU 
our manufacturing plnnts n5 they go into the 
startling new communications products devel
oped by our nssocintes at Bell Telephone 
Laborato1ies. From micrownve transmission 

W¢.5t~r1t Electric 
- ~ 

MANUfACIUllNG ANO lUPILY 'el UN11' Of nu HU snnM 

Pr lnclpal manufacturlnr lo tallons at Chtca10, Ill.; Kearny, N. J.; BalUmore. Md.; lndlanapoll5, tnd.; Allentown ind LaurP. ldale, Pa., 
Wln~ton -So11em, N. C., Bulfa.Jo, N. Y.; North Alldover, M;as.s.; Omaha, Neb.; l<ansas Cl\y, Mo.; Columbus, Ohio; O~h1homa Cily, Okla . 
Enclneerlnc lle..search Center, Pr lncelon,. ra . J. Telelypa CGl'poratlon, Skokie, Ill., 100 Lillie Roak, Ark. Also Wl!~lem El@o tri~ distri
bution ~nters In 32 cllles ind lnstall111Dn hcil\lllllOrters in, 16 clt!es. tleneral heado._L1acters1 195 Broadway, N,ew York 7, N. Y. 
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C:arpc>nter 

From The Editor ... 
1 om writing thl8 editor'" note In rC'Kord to tho 

lt\l l.rr rec.•(•lvr(I from J<oy Otill, who WOlll f.'on · 
('t•rn rd 11bout t ht' 11r1tdlf'l" of "n\ lnK lllrKt: blOC'k8 
of .ro l !I In ,Joni•" ~lldlum, I llgree with lloy: 
thht 1 ~ IL bud JITOC'll••11 Ulld !'lhou ltl not. b11 u ll OWtld 
t·o contlnuo. Tho TorNulor doc" not kn0\9 who 
th11 pl~r10ll8 ort1 or w hom they r opr mmnt: llhM I" 
not lmporhtnl. Tht1 flllud lum wo1i1 built for oil 
Ted• ru1111 1tml tho Ml udtml !fe(l flrm lit dt'111l"nf'tl kl 
iU'(!Ommotlule ALL T«•<'h Mlud1:nt11. 

For Nc>xl Y <'<Lr 

A«•t-ordtni:- to Jlmml1• \VU11JOn, b11111ln1•1u1 mnn· 

ngtir of olhl<'llcs al Tf•<'h, th e ONLY t11f'a t <11 fhoL 

nrr Muppo&cd to be rorwd off or r"11rn ed In tho 
1tlud«n l llf•rllon nro th mw tor the 81uhl le Trnmp<t 
n rul tho Telch Band. Tho o nl y l''-<'f' J1ll on to thl" 
<'Omo11 whi•n vhdll n"'° 1'MllJ'llt from olhr.r 1whoo1 .. 
u.tt"nd I.II(' R"nmc111 and do'llre l-0 till In n group. 
Accordlnl( to WU11on, tho ut hl l'llc dcpurtmcnt 
doc~ not up1lrovc of llrn 8C11t su\ Ing prurtkc. 

Needed: Entertainment 
A year and a half has elapsed since the students of Texas Tech have enjoyed a 

Varsity Show - formerly a long-standing tradition at Tech. And apparently, af
ter the Varsity Show Board earlier this fall scrapped all plans for a show this year, 
it wiU be one more year at least before another Varsity Show or a comparable 
event to replace it wi ll be staged. 

The Varsity Show itself suffered in the past from financial and production dif
ficulties. Since the last production in the spring of 1959, it has suffered from a lack 
of concrete direction. The Varsity Show Board, set up in the fa ll of 1959 and 
composed of more than a dozen organizations interested in the show, has accom
plished little. The fate of any Varsity Show at all js now hanging in the air. 

Yet there is no question, in our opinion, that Texas Tech deserves a MAJOR 
ENTERTAINMENT PRODUCTION such as those produced at many colleges 
across the coun try. There is also little doubt in our minds that if the proper grou ps 
on this campus - and we would stress particularly the speech and music depart
ments - were to move solidly behind a concrete, well-organized plan for such a 
production, then a highly-successful show could be achieved. We also believe that 
the students of Texas Tech as well as many Lubbock .people wou ld provide the box 
office support to make it a success. 

There arc many problems involved. Arc the resources of Texas Tech - in talent, 
finances, space for rehearsals, student leadership and otherwise - strong enough to 
support this type of show? Can such a production be organi1ed not only for one 
year but for future years? 

These arc questions, among others, that persons connected with the Varsity Show 
are facing. Without doubt sober consideration must be given to them before any 
acLion is taken. r 

To us, the only answer is that without a major entertainment production Texas 
Tech is lacking something that shou ld , in our opinion, be a very fine part of col
lege life. We say also that if everyone co ncerned with the effort decides that such 
a show CAN BE PRODUCED, if a con cretc, well - drawn plan for a successfu l 
show is prepared and if the full resources of Texas Tech's 9,000-plus student body 
arc drawn on to provide the support sue h effort richly deserves, TFXAS TECH 
CAN AND WILL I-IA VE SUCH AN ENTERTAINMENT EVENT. 

Indications are that a sma ll group of students has begun investigating possibili
ties for a show of some type for the 1961- 62 year. Such cf forts deserve strong en
couragement. 

We believe the plans for a production at least by the 1961 - 62 year shou ld be 
formulated now and the groundwork laid. Also, we strongly believe that if efforts 
arc to be made for this event, then they should be for a uni que entertainment 
production on a permanent basis which would do the highest credit to one of rhc 
Southwest's largest and fastest-growing university communiti es. 

Member Tho AlltoChlled PruH 
l\lamber Tho A11soclot.ctl Coll cirln te Pron 

EDITOR, Ralph W. Carpenter 

PRESTON MAYNAR[l 
Managing Editor 

MANAGING EDITOR, Pres ton Maynord NEWS EDITOR, Carolyn Jenkh11 
SOCIETY EDITOR, Lynn Bucklngham 

SPORTS EDITOR, Billy l"nllon 
COPY EDITOR, Katy Hunter 

BUSINESS MANAGER, Larry Bridges 
l!EAD PIIOTOGRAPllER, Travis llarrell 

Th• Tor1111111'1', orttoln.1 1tuden1 n1w1p111•r o r Tuu Te1!hnolo1lca.I Col\111, Lubbock, Tuu, 11 r11uh1r
I)' pubH•ht d • •ti.Ill Tu11.11Jay, Thun11.l ar, a1ul 81.1.lunh ... )' mon 1ln • dW'ln lJ lll• two lonir t • r11U1, n ce1.1t1n1 holl• 
d lt)ll , by 1tut11 11 t1 o r the Cnll llMI Ill a n 1:u1.11rtu lon o r 01m1,1111 ntw1 ontl 11\u.lcr nt oplnlo11 0 111)'. 

Tilt Tun ullur It r1n11navt1 Uy u 1IUtl ll11 l HrYlctl r11, odv1rU1tn 1, n.ntl 1ub11er11Jllon1. L1ltor1 to t111 
l!dltnr nnd coh1m1 rel)rtn nl lht v11w1 or lht1 r w rll1>n1 anll uol 111al!"1t.rll )' thoH or th • Ton11dor L•ll•n 
mu•l I.It 1l1n• d, Tht Vl1w1 ot U11 Toro.dor ur1 tn no w 11y to 111 oun1t r111t1 111 n•ceu urlly thoH or th• 1t1m1n111r11Uon 

1lnt1n1I u 11cond olu1 matt1r at Ut • Po11l OtrlH lo Lubl»ok, Ttu1, undtr tbt act or Much 3, ll'Jt. 

s~:m.e 

necently during nil the happiness and happening1 of 1he 
Homecoming wl!ekend, l hot.I some thoughts about the fun and 
frstl\llfc~ involved. Since then, I've been thinking about othf't 
kinds or fun and celebrations we enjoy In this country: H allo-
ween, Tho11k21giving, Chrbtmas, birthday11, plcnlca ... and 110 
on ; the liRt is cndlc<iS. On a recent Sunday, wh.i le watchin~ "The 
Twentieth Ce ntury,'' concerning thL revolt ln Hungacy, l wu 
conliclous of a huge speclre overshadowing oil such joy JOYI 
we know, relish, Lal<"! par! In . joys we take for gronte<.I! 

You tw~. whlle ull lht>11r thouR"hb of wonderful tlme1J no11hrd 
thronJ("h my mind , I "ii"' 1u1ople who~ (C'eltlng togelhtr \\Ult <'fl
rrwult'd by u 4lr"llrt' for fr~tedom , wrltt.f'n In bullt1ts uod blood. I 
l<c11t 11.ll l<lni: my1wlf, " \Vhat If all onr ff'Hlh ltlf'JI weren't ht"rf'! 
\\'hut If tlll're were 110 'next yeur''l \Vhat If nil the Joy111 we tuke 
for i:ranWd wore 1tlm1·t1y tu.Jurn nwuy!" And I hPurd the murb 
ovcr-wor l,cd wordM of l\loKCO\\l'H manioc echoing again: "\Vr'll 
bury yo u :•• 

All of these things bro11ght tt> mind a couple of lnciden ... 
which hove happened to me In the past few months. They didn't 
happen In Europe, nor In Soul h America, nor In Africa - they 
happened rl,ht here! Jle re! in good old "Operation AJert"
mlndrd Lubl>ock ! Because of these incident'I, I a m more than 
apprehensive about the validity o! the prophecy above. 

Lut1 t 1u1nrnt1r , whlle looklnl:' tor n. IJlcycle for my8elr, I found 
muny which I would huve liked to own, but they were too llUfH"r
de luxc for the i>O<'ke t bool<. I wunted one thut. wu11 11lrn1lle, In-. 
C\: !>f•n itlvu nnd lmllt; WPll e.noui;:h to lll8t longe r thnn the bullt-ln 
ob11olc11r-0nce pe riod. I found the rlJrhl prlce-runge, okay, hut I 
\Wll1 compl t! te ly n1YU1zed nnd 11ppullecJ lo find - In bold letter .. 
on the nnnw plute - "l\lUl.le In Cu('ho11lo\ ukla." 

I will not bore you with the tirade I mode against the sa les
man, who actually seemed to boast about the product. To say J 
wos incensed at unyone who would purchase goods from a "Com
rade" ot 1he i;iystem which ls out to destroy our way of livine -
and u1 . . , well, I flipped! And I didn't buy hJs crummy bike! 

Recently, I wns doing Momt• rnrJy Chrl"tmos shoppln", look .. 
lnr: ror u D-D r:un for my t1ldc.r;;t, und It lm1>11ened oguln ! ThlA 
llmc ut n tllffur1111t Mlor<.'! The sulejlmfln, de flly, hefh•d n ttm.oll 
rlfle und b1•1:an lllM J>lkh with, "Now, thi s lit.lie K«"m Is made In 
( ' 11•C'ho~I0\1nkln, u11d .. • .'' I'm tUt re he ILOd more to Moy, but I 
hluntly told h im I hutl lwtl c r 1>la ee~ to ~pend my mon1·y titan to 
~l\L• It t o the CommlcM. I Jpft, nbru1ltly! , 

Some folks , more up-Lo-date on the rules ot international 
trade thnn I . :ire sure to say I'm making n mountain out or a 
blko and o B-B gun! Well, maybe so; but, by Jon Masaryck -
who no doubt lies res tless In h is grove I don't dlf.: so-ca lled 
humans who arc out lo bury me. And I'll be fertilizing a ~ix 
foot plot before I'll give 'em a cent to help 'em do It' 

'l'lic11H nrc the only lwo lnHtn11 ce11 I know of, but It 111 tnnd1J to 
rPat1o n thnt therr nro otlwr 110-C'u lled "good" Ame rleon - YE"' 
LulJhof•lt - firm~ w ho urt". no mullt•r how lndlrtttly, helping us 
(und llwm"L1 h•~01!) Into the m11~1i1 l;"rll\'e Lenin plnnnetl for u1. 
C11111tulb1m IH only i,:-ood t o tllt' Comml"'"' If It llrlp"t th f' m to C'On· 
qucr the world. Rrottmr, thut's C\'.O<' tl y how they're ulling It! 

A.;; I snid before, I'm FOR lhe fun ond festivities. My birth· 
day anni ve1-sory came olong not long ago and I'd like to know 
thol there'll be et least os many more to celebra te! I think 
firm~ that buy ond sell proclucls mode In ANY Commie country 
are misinformed, deceived and ore "aiding and abetting" the 
mos t heinous or crimes! 

l\lnybe It's jm~t m~, but I thlnl< lt'R time to \\'AKE l.'P? 
NOW! rr the l\lnn.lun m rrnlnC8 ore i:-olng to bury me, let 'eDJ 
uMo their own money - not mine! 

~ ~ 
/I-~6,1! A·.U 

1WfLL1 I Lo.ti YOLI ~- 'r!Xl'ilt 5>111il?I; flEU>JJ~ YO!J11Zll° 
KIND, 9f'CAIJ6f 'i't'LJ\ll! CONSl~Tll° ~ Wt.J\llf W~1rml 
1lie' ONJ...Y ~~ ~pi;~ JV. EW~i.WiAOeo ro O£r AN ':A' oN.' 

Qt' .. 
n.1 

I~ 
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Half-Time Features 
High School Bands 

Half- t ime activities this after
noon at the Tech-Wyoming game 
fea ture 17 high school bands per

- forming with the Tech band in the 
annual Band Day ceremony. 

Prof. D. 0. Wiley and Hany Le
Maire, former Tech band direc
tors, will be honored as guest con
ductors. LeMaire will lead the as
sembled bandsmen in "Hosts of 
Freedom March." WiJey will di
rect "Symbol of Honor," while 
the bands spell out Tech. 

The Tech band will march in a 
pre-game show which will be the 
center part of last week's per
fonnance. The pre-game activities 
will b e recorded on color sound 
film for reference. 

In closing ha1f-time, the expec
ted 1.183 bandsmen and the 186-
member Tech marchin~ band will 
cover the fleld with a double-T 

while the Matador alma mater 
and the Red Raider fight song are 
played. Majorettes from the high 
schools will be featured in the 
last number. 

High school bands will be hon
ored at a reception in the music 
building folJowing the game. 

Bands participating in the prog
ram will be Plains, Childress, Su
dan, Crosbyton, Hale Center, 
Lockney, Whiteface, Levelland, 
Kress, Andrews, Springlake, Lit
tlefield, Farwell, Idalou, New 
Deal, Floydada and Tom S. Lub~ 
bock. 

Venabie Stresses 
La Ventana Dates 

La Ven tuna deadlines for clno;;s 
pictu re JJUlke-up, sorority und 
fratern1ty picture upppintmentllil 
and or~lutlz.ation pns,:-e <'On t ructs 
were llnnouncetl by E llen Ven
able, co-editor. 

1\tonduy t hrou~h \Ved nesduy 
J>icturelli will be made for sh•
den t'i who missed regu lnr pic
t ure appointmen ts. T hese w ill be 
taken at either K oen'lli Studio, 
2222 Brondway or 1311 ColleJ:"e. 

Deadline for mnklnl:" sorority 
anti fraternity pictu re appoint
me nts is Tuesday at either stu
dio. 

Pnl:'e contract s should be 
nuu.l e In Journa lism 211 between 
1 a nd 5 p.m . before Tuesdily. 
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Welcome District Bands 

~ 1J:JO_;.'V3 at . . • 

Open 7 o.m. to 9:30 p.m. 

Specializing In 

Course Offers 
Free Training 
On Slide Rule 

Attention: Sorority and Fraternity Members 

To promote better use of the 
slide rule, Tau Beta Pi, honorary 
engineering fraternity, will spon
sor a sUde rule course beginning 
Monday at 7:30 p.m. in the Work
shop Roam ot the Tech Union. 

orrered each semester, t he 
course can be taken by any Tech 
s tudent without charge. Classes 
will be every Monday and Wed
nesday nigh t from 7:30 to 8:30. 1 
Students should bring slide rules, 
instruction books and pencils and 
paper to class. 

Instructing the course wil l be 
senior engine!?ring students. They 
are Chester Bowen, J. H. Nor
man. James D. Adams. Jerry G. 
Park and Garry McDonnell. 

SOX Prepares 
Pageant Plans 

Entry blanks for t he 19GO La 
Ventana. Beauty Pa~eant \\'ill be 
malled to campus ori:ani:w tionB 
ne\;t u•eek , according to Billy 
Patton, presiden t or S igm a Del-

• ta ChJ, professiona l journa li sti c 
frate rnity, which sponsors t he 
annual e\•ent. 

"Our hopes are torn to p-qual
ity production this year th.at w ill 
pro,•e to be one o( the h iJ{hllghts 
or cam1>us en te rta inmen t ror 
1960-61," P utton said concerning 
plans for the P agean t , w hJcb 
will take place Dec. 16 ln t he 
Lubbock l\luniclpa l Auditorium. 

Organizations m ny enter as 
many J:irls as they wish or girls 
may enter tbem sell'es. E ntry ree 
11 $1 per girl. Entry blanks a nd 
fflel are t.o be returned to R oom 

101 of the Journa lism Bldg. 

Pledges Sponsor 
Pancake Supper 

The fall pledge class of Delta 
Delta Delta will sponsor the Tri
Delta Flip, a pancake supper, next 
Sunday from 5 :30 to 7 :30 p.m. in 
the Delta D~lta Delta lodge. 

"All the pancakes a person can 
ea t" will be served for $1. Tickets 
may be obtained from any Tri
Delta pledge. 

DOZIERS 
1209 Colloge P02-1738 

* Western Wear -
ladies olid mens 

* Trophies and Engravings 

* Shoe repair and dyes 

I 
t 

Will you rega rd this as a personal letter from me and a messa ge of in

formation. Have you found it diff icult to order your officia l sorority 

and frat ernity jewe lry? This should be no more. 

A d irect orde r can be sent by us for one or a dozen of all sorori ty and 

fraterni ty badges, keys, rings , drops, guards, and many ot her sorority 

and fr at ernity jewelry. Badges made from the officia l d ies with pearls 

or jewe ls of any distinction may be ordered . 

In the past sororities and fraterniti es have felt obl igated to buy from a 

designated jeweler. Now a court decision has allowed fraternities and 

sororities to buy their official jewelry through other out lets so long as it 

is equal in quality and official in design to meet organ izationa l stand

ilrds. 

If you've been hesitant about your ordering , let us help and plan with 

you. Many items of fraternity and sorority jewe lry a re kept in stock at 

iour store. 

Sincerely, 

THOMAS JEWELRY 
1207 College A ve. 

- = 
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Harbinger Requests 
Student Material 

A Dec. 1 deadline for contribu- mailed to the English department 
Lions to this year's "Harbinger" or may be taken to the English 
has been set acording to Ann Dy- o!Cice C&O 125. 
ess, publicity chairman for the Five English faculty members 
Sigma Tau Delta publication. will form a panel to select first 

The "Harbinger" is an annual and second place winners in each 
publication of the honorary Eng- category. Winners will be recog
lish fraternity, using student ma- nized at the annual Sigma Tau 
terial. Contributions may be sub- Delta spring banquet and will re
mitted in the categories of (>Oelry, ceive a certificate. 
short stories, essays, one-act plays A copy of the "Harbinger'' will 
and freshman exposition. be sent to national Sigma Tau 

Material should be typewritten Delta headquarters where selec-1 
or written in ink on one side of tions may be taken from it for re
the page only. No word limit has print in the national publication, 
been set. Contributions may be "The Rectangle." 

"Fine Cleaning At A Fair Price" 

PARISIAN CLEANERS 
P03-3194 2305-4th 

Matador Fountain 

''Your home town fountoin away from 
h.ome." Located UJ B.roadw:o.y Drug. 

O .K. Boys buy 
DAD a MALT 

One at reg . price 
of 30¢ 

and the second for 

1¢ 

"If your friends aren't here they'll be here shortly" 

Let us do a II your 

monog raming and 

take care of your 

jettering needs, 

Sorority emblems, etc. 

Pe rsonalize 

your Christmas Gifts 

with our 

monograming 

service! 

downtown 

Diane Davis and Claudio Austin watch as Sherrie Nunn re hearses 
for the Gamma Phi Beto skit, "The Wind Is Gone." 

Club Scarlet Features Skits, 
Men In Tonight's Production 

Texas Tech's most handsome 
man will be chosen tonight at the 
Rec Hall, which will be turned 
into Club Scarlet, a mock night 
club, for the festivities. The club 
will be open from 8-11:30 pm. 

The program is sponsored by 
Theta Sigma Phi, na uonal profes
sional fraternity for women in 
journalism. 

is the presentation of nine skits. 
These revues will be judged on 
originality and showmanship by a 
panel composed of Mrs. W E. 
Carets; Mrs. Alan Strout. English 
instructor; and Dean Killion, Tech 
Band director. 

Listed in order of appearance, 
the following skits will be pre
sented: "Officer Krumpkee." Zeta 
Tau Alpha; .. Are They or Aren't 
They," Phi Mu; "Wild Bill Hick

zatio.Q with the winning' skit nill 
be presented with a plaque. The 
plaque presen ta lion will be by Phi 
Mu, last year's skit winner. 

Finalists in Club Scarlet's hw1r1-
some man cont~t may pick up a 
complimentary t!cket in the Rec 
Hall between 2 and 5 p.m. today. 
Those entries eliminated may ha,·~ 
their photos back by calling at 
Journalism 201 ne.xt week. Seven finalists, chosen from the 

12 entries in the handsome man 
contest ,are Tex Cowart, spon
sored by Freshmen Council; Ben 
Faulkner, Sigma Chi; John Grist, 
Phi Mu; John Stokes, Delta Gam
ma; Jim Stowe, Drane Hall; Jim 
Williams, Kappa Alpha Theta; and 
Tom Link, Pi Beta Phi. 

up," Pi Beta Phi; "Lullaby of Bird- --------~--
land," Kappa Alpha Theta; "Ooo- p £ R 
La-La," Sigma Ka~pa; "Folk Mu· ro S eturn 
sic, USA." Phi Delta Theta; "The 

Wind rs Gone," Gamma Phi Beta; From Meeti"n:; 
"In a Little Gypsy Tea Room," ~ 

Alpha Phi; and "A First Date," Of 
Those present will choose the 

winner by a popular ballot. 
Delta Tau oe1ta. Research 

The most handsome man will I 
Also on the agenda for the night receive a trophy and the organi- Three members of 1.he Texas 

r============================i 
The L. G. Ballour Co. 

will have a 

Complete Display 
of 

Fraternity and Sorority 

Jewe lry 

and other items 

Order Your Christmas 
Gift~ Now 

At The 

Texas Tech College 
Bookstore 

Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday 
November 14th, 15th and 16th. 

Wm. B. McCartney-Representative 

Tech chemistry deparlment have 
returned from the fourth annual 
Symposiuln on chemical research 
sponsored by the Welch founda
tion. 

Dr. Arthur L. Draper, Dr. Hen
ry J. Shine, and Dr. Joe A. Adam
cik attended the Houston meeting 

I ~~~i"agnd "ci~a~~~:i~~~~ns~~uc-

1 

About 1.000 chemists from all 
parts of the world attended the 
conference where papers were de
livered by outstanding men in 
their rield from Scotland, Switzer
land, England, Germany and lhe 
United States. 

Guest speaker for the confer
ence banquet was \V. 0. Baker, 
vice-president in charge of re
search for BelJ Telephone Co. 

Dr. C. Earl 
Hildreth 

OPTOMETRIST 
Announces removal of 

his offices to 
2307 Broadway 

PO 2-4828 
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Raiders Challenge 
by BrLLY PATTON 

Toreador Sports Editor 
The intersectional battle will game smarting Crom their first Jerry Ma.xweIJ, injured in the Utah 

feature a contes t of strength be- loss in the Skyline Conference in State affray. 
a respectable 4.7 average. Again 
the quarterback steps in for hon
ors in total offense, with Chuck 
Lamson leading the pack on 409 
yards rushing and 185 passing. 

Texas Tech's Red Raiders and 
the Wyoming Cow'boys clash this 
afternoon in Lubbock's Jones Sta
dJum before the eyes of some 17 
high school bands, guests of Tech 
on Baod Day. 

tween Wyoming's nntionaJly rank- two years, a 17-13 defeat at the Dick Polson, starting halfback 
ed. defense and Tech's varied muJ- hands of Utah State last weekend, for Tech, will be out with a leg 
tiple offense attack, headed by while the Raiders are fired by an injury suffered in the Tulane con
the Southwest Conference's lead- upset victory last week over Tu- test last weekend. 

ing rusher, fullback Coolidge Hunt. la~e~ys3~~:~Y· . the forward walls of THE LAST Tll\IE the two 

A turnout of some 15.000 to 20.-
000 is expected for the battle, in 
which Tech will be shooting for 
an improvement over its 3-4-1 rec
ord, while Wyoming gambles a 6-
2 mark. 

\VYOl\fiNG GOES into today's 

QUICK - KICKS! 
••• an cl slow curves 

lay Billy 

Hope you enjoyed the brief respite in Thursday's issue when 

Ralph Carpenter took over the sports reins in my absence, but I hope 
you didn't enjoy it too much. I stiU like my job. 

Ralph used to be a sports writer, you probably remember, and 
1till does a fine job of it. In fact, he's the reason there is no compre
hensive sports almanac or record book in this office. Ralph just re-
members it all, so there has never been any real need. 

-QK-

both teams are in the unusual po
si tion of being outweighed by the 
Cowboy backfield. Led by 208 -
pound Mark Smolinski, the Wyom
ing backs average 196.5 pounds, 
just a fraction more than the Red 
Raider forward wall and four 
pounds more than the Wyoming 
line. 

THE RAIDER backfield spots 
the Cowboy ba11-carriers some 14 
pounds, since the Raiders' start
ing backs average 182 pounds. 

Red Phillips, Tech coaching aide, 
scouted the Cowboys and warned 
the Raiders about the gigantic 
backfiela. 

••DON'T GET the idea these big 
backs can't move," Phillips cau
tioned. "That big fullback Smo
Jinski leads the pass receivers. 
Imagine a fellow bigger than all 
but two of our starting linemen 
catching that many passes." 

teams met was in the Sun Bowl 
at El Paso in 1956, when the Cow
boys dropped the Raiders 21-14 on 
a touchdown with Jess than four 
minutes to play. Prior to the Sun 
Bowl tilt, only one previous game 

Plenty of tickets are still avail
able, and kickoff time is 2 p.m. 

~~~~r!,n~~ t~:C~°igt;>~:h:n 3~h~ ;=.==========:::::; 
Raiders were headed for the Cot
ton Bowl. 

The last time Wyoming played 
a Southwest Conference school 
was in 1949, when the Baylor 
Bears defended their Waco for
tress ·with a 32-7 victory, but the 
Pokes got revenge the following 
year when Baylor journeyed to 
Laramie and took a 7-0 lashing at 
the dedication of Memorial Sta
diwn, home of the Cowboys. 

TINY'S 
RED RAIDER CAFE * 24 hr. Service * 

Food you enjoy and quick 
service with a smile. 

"Orders to Go" 
PO 2-839'3 

1217-COLLEGE BOTH TEAl\fS feature wide)y 
varied offenses, Wyoming bring
ing the only single-wing attack to I'============ 

Every now and then, we compliment Ralph's accomplishments in The Wyoming team arrived in 

be seen in Jones Stadium this 
year, although they may stick 
closer to slot-, wing-, and straight
T formations. tile sports field. I used to be a television writer myself, and have you Lubbock Friday afternoon and 

e\"?r heard Ralph Carpenter utter one favorable word about electronic went through light loosening-up 
:lo 1rnalism? Neither have I, but I h<!-ppen to know the Carpenters pur- drills in Jones Stadium. 

Raider fans will see practically 
the same attack Tech has launch
ed in the past eight games, with 
widely split backs and ends. 

chased a new TV set not too long ago. The defense rests. INDICATIONS are that both 
teams will have some regulars 
hampered by injuries. Wyoming -QK-

I have to disagree with rny boss, though, on a statement in his ~Ill~~~~ s~=:r c;:!e~~~~ 
column while I was away. Intrcxiucing players and coaches on tele- - ----------

DEFENSIVELY, Wyoming is 
just as varied as on offense, if not 
more so, with numerous defensive 
combinations at their beck and 
call. Apparently they all work 
well , because the Cowboys have 
allowed an average of only 149.3 
yards rushing and passing in their 
eight games so far this year. 

vision before a game ADDS to the telecast from my point of view, and 
as for whether the players should not be fooling around in front of a 
camera just before the kickoff, that's for the ooach to 4ecide. All he 
has to do is say no. He may have to say it pretty firmly, but he can 
do it. 

-QK-

My prediction record crashed and burned las t week amidst the 
hopes and dreams Of several football teams that found themselves in 
the same predicament. With an eye to the future and a heart full of 
hope, let's try again. 

Texas A&M vs. Rice 
Texas Christian vs. Texas 
Arkansas vs . SMU 
Baylor vs. Southern Cal 
Georgia Tech vs . Alabama 
Houston vs. Florida St. 
Kansas vs. Iowa St. 
Oklahoma vs. Missouri 
Ohio St. vs. Iowa 
TEXAS TECH vs. WYOMING 

Texas Meets 
Frogs Today 

With a possible mathematical 
&hot at the Southwes t Conference 
rootball title awaiting the winner, 
Texas Christian and Texas clash 
here Saturday afternoon. 

Horned Frog officials expect 

Patton Carpenter 

Rice Rice 
Texas TCU 
Arkansas Arkansas 
Baylor Baylor 
Tech Tech 
Houston Houston 
Kansas Kansas 
Missouri Missouri 
Iowa Ohio St. 
TECH TECH 

TECH 
ADS 

their best croWO of the season - -----------
around 42,000 - for the 2 o'clock 
kickoff. Only end zone tickets 
Were expected to remain Saturday 
inorning. 

Coach Abe Martin and his host 

U11ClJ.ml1hed bouae tar ttnt. Low nmt, 
$40. Place lo live until you !lnl•b Tt'Cb. 
3 room.1, bath, s t orage rvom. 32H Baylor. 
wm redeeorate (ar permanent tenant . 
P05-8885 : or SBl-7370. 

Homed Frogs will be a slight un- ------------

tlerdog when the two teams take ~~~le~~~ ;;n~=~eid . 15~00Go:!i~:..Fl~i 
the TCU-Amon Carter carpet P05-96fo. 

or the kickoff. The Frogs, who -----------
arted the 1960 season slowly, 
ve bounced back into gridiron 

brominence on that 7-7 tie with 
ioutcd P ittsburgh and the 14-6 up
set of Baylor in the last two out
ings. After two weeks rest, the 
P urples are near top form for the 
Longhorn invasion. 

Dr. J. Davis Armistead 
OPTOMETRIST 

Contact l enses-Visual Analysis 
161 3 Av. Q P02·B769 

G&l"SC1ll room tor one hoy, wtth lihOWf!'t'. 
O&U E. M. Strawa SR<l-3108, &Iler 4:00 
eall POS-IM34. 

Do 700 ii.eed •put II.me Job!' (J.U Men'•] 
'1Boom110. 

FOB RENT 3 room" and batb, nJttly IUF
nl1hed. blU11 paid Sl15 ps monµ.. Oouple 
OD.I¥ - no petA. S\V 9-43!1 or 8W l{-IW. 

DUPLEX APT-z.418 Hth, nJreJy fllTD.Lrm
ed; bUIJI p&.hl; couece studeat or oou:p&e, .... 
Guue IMldroom rirtwate bath. :nos Htll; 
fU J>6' mo. Call POl-13ll. 

Two T eams 
Leave CBL Individually, the feature of the 

Raider attack is Coolidge Hunt , 
with 429 yards on 102 carries to 

NEW YORK UP) New York and his credit for the top SWC rushing 
Houston have formally resigned spot. However, Glen Amerson Nite Feature Tfrnes: 
from the Continental Baseball leads the team in total offense Sunday, November 13, 
League. These cities were awarded with 469 yards, 373 of which have 
franchises in the National League come on his 28 pass completions 2:30 p.m. 

~s~~;.nth and will start playing ~~! ~!3e:i:~s~t~?:1io~~~~ Tuesdar, November 15, 

A Continental League spokes- tosses. 4,00 ,p.m. Onlyl 

man said the withdrawal of the JERRY HILL, 200-pound half- ,Uni on Ballroom 
New York and Houston clubs was back, leads Wyoming in rushing Sponsored By Tech Union 

~:~~~e a;~~::Y re:~~~~~~~ve~ [ ;Wl~~·th~S;O;l~y~a~rds:::o:;n~ll;;O~carn;;;,::·e;s:;;f;or~============i 
of all eight teams were present. 
The remaining six members of the 
Continental group are Minneapo
lis-St. Paul, Toronto, Buffalo, Den
ver, Atlanta and Dallas - Fort 
Worth. 

l ·SOllHES 
12•6" -$1 .25 
14-24"- 3.60 

T·SQIJHES 
1112"-$.75 

T-SQll.HEI 
12"-1.1 0 
15"-1.50 
11"-2.00 
24"-2.IS 

If your dec:iler daH not hondle qua1ltv 
foirgale product1, tantc:ith 

THE tAIRGATE RULE CO. 
COLD SPiil NG I, N. Y. 

Watch for Opening 
of 

SNELL DRUG 
AND SUNDRY. 

Soon Mr. Snell and his wife, formerly with 

Broadway Drug , wi ll open a new Drug 

ancl G ift Shop. 

1221 College Ave. 

Maurice & Ruth Snell 
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DOUBLE THREAT FOR DOUBLE T~uorterbacks Glen Amerson {left) and Johnny Lovelace shoulder the 
load of cracking Wyoming's notionally ranked defense this afternoon when the Raiders and the Cow
boys collide in Jones Stadium. Each man has seen considerable action direding T ech 's offense thi5 
year, and be tween them the pair hos accounted for 625 yards worth of passes. 

. Tickets On Sale 
Tickets a re u"'alla ble for the 

Texas T ech n . \l'yomini: foot
baJJ ~e this afte rnoon, and 
may be purt'hased either at the 
T ech athletic office this morn
ing or at the gate. 

Around the world with 80 pancakes 
Lubbock's newest Specialty Restaurant 

PANCARE HOUSE 
Kickoff time for the intcrsec

tiono.1 tilt ls 2 p.m.. Students wllJ 
be admitted on T e<'h ID cards 
onJ~·. 

"Something more than a hotcake" 
Open 7 days o week 
6 o.m. - 10 p.m. 

4433-34th St. 

SPORTSWEAR 

Private Porty Room 
SW 5-2321 

Sl im Jims, Slacks, Jama icas, 
Bermudas ... Wool1>ns and Cottons 

SPECIAL Y:: 
GROUP 2 PRICE 

DRESSES 
Special group, silks, cottons, and woolens, 
For a ll occasions: Values $17.95 to $69.95 ... .. V2 PRICE 

SPECIAL GROlJP 

SWEATERS 
V2 Values to $16.95 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . PRICE 

COCKTAIL DRESSES 

BUY 
TECH ADS 

COMING TO LUBBOCK AUDITORIUM 
TUfiDAY, NOV. 15 - 8:00 P.M. 

IN PERSON 

SHELLEY 
BERMAN 

with the 

CUMBERLAND THREE 
SPECIAL RATES FOR TECH STUDENTS 

Regular $4.00 Tickets-Only $2.00 
ON SALE DAIL Y-9 to 5-AUDITORIUM LOBBY 

on Texas Tech Campus 
a Civic Lubbock Inc. Presentation 

SWEATERS AND SKlRTS 
TO MATCH 

Reg. 10.95 and 12.95 Values 70 <:(, $895 
lambswool - 20% Angora - I Ojc Nylon 

Matching Skirt and Sweater . . . . . . . . . . . . $16. 95 

I oor;, ALL WOOL 

SHORT COATS 
$29.95 Value 

SPECIAL GROUP 

KNIT SUITS 1/2 PRICE 
Values $22.95 to $59.95 

SPECIAL GROUP 

BLOUSES 1/2 PRICE 
Values to $12.95 

For 1hat Festive Occasion you will find these 
most beautiful . • . 

22ND ANNIVERSARY SPECIAL 

DRESSES 
/.l j~ 
f ~fili#l LADIES SPORTS WEAR 

2418 Broadway 

Suitable lor Church, f>orties, Work or School. 
Values $17.95 \o $69.95. 

22ND ANNIVERSARY SPECIAL 227' 
OFF 
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